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**FIRST TEAM**

**Offense**

Quarterback -- David Knighton, junior, 6-foot-1, 225 pounds, Harding.

Running backs -- Keiver Onum, senior, 5-11, 220, Northwest Missouri State; Danny Woodhead, senior, 5-9, 200, Chadron State.

Wide receivers -- Weston Dressler, senior, 5-8, 164, North Dakota; Almonzo Banks, senior, 6-2, 220, West Liberty State.

Tight end -- Kolis Kapanui, senior, 6-5, 255, West Texas A&M

Linemen -- Ben Hochstein, senior, 6-4, 299, Nebraska-Omaha; Heath Benedict, junior, 6-6, 320, Nebraska; Brandon Barnes, senior, 6-3, 322, Grand Valley State; Mackenzy Bernadeau, senior, 6-4, 303, Bentley; Tim McCutcheon, senior, 6-10, 190, Missouri-Rolla.

All-purpose player -- Ashton Greene, senior, 5-10, 195, Missouri-Rolla.

Kicker -- Jared Guberman, junior, 5-10, 190, West Georgia.

**Defense**

Linemen -- Brandon Swain, junior, 6-foot-4, 255, West Texas A&M; Curtis Johnson, senior, 6-3, 245, Clark Atlanta; Kurt Kissmer, senior, 6-3, 245, Mesa State; Bryan Robinson, senior, 6-3, 292, Wesley.

Linebackers -- Michael Bamkars, senior, 6-foot-2, 235, Delta State; Jerrell Freeman, senior, 6-2, 205, Mary Hardin-Baylor; Anthony Adams, senior, 6-2, 245, Grand Valley State.

Defensive backs -- Randy Kuh, junior, 5-10, 189, Nebraska-Omaha; Cary Williams, senior, 6-2, 190, Washburn; Kendall Kickett, senior, 5-10, 190, Central Missouri; Matt Kostelnik, senior, 6-1, 190, Mount Union.

Punter -- Michael Podbielniak, junior, 6-foot-2, 230, Arkansas Tech.

**SECOND TEAM**

**Offense**

Quarterback -- Mark Nicolet, senior, Hillsdale.

Running backs -- Bernard Scott, junior, Abilene Christian; Justin Beaver, senior, Wisconsin-Whitewater.

Wide receivers -- Scott Peters, senior, Winona State; Cedric Jones, sophomore, Valdosta State.

Linemen -- Brandon Bennett, senior, Williamette; Derek Blanchard, junior, Mount Union; Tony Burson, senior, Midwestern State; Vince Cashdollar, senior, Ashland; Christian Horton, senior, South Dakota.

Tight end -- Mike Peterson, senior, Northwest Missouri State.

All-purpose player -- De'Audra Dix, senior, Johnson C. Smith.

Kicker -- Tyler Lorenz, sophomore, California, Pa.

**Defense**

Linemen -- Louis Ellis, junior, Shaw; Mike Czerwien, senior, Wayne State; Jake Visser, junior, Ferris State; Dan Knautz, junior, Grand Valley State.

Linebackers -- Jared Brown, junior, West Texas A&M; Latise Ferguson, senior, West Chester; Adrian Pynenburg, senior, Wabash.

Defensive backs -- Marquardt Phillips, senior, Tarleton State; Brandon Carr, senior, Grand Valley State; Brandon Carr, senior, Bethel; Sherard Reynolds, junior, Valdosta State.

Punter -- Alex Groh, sophomore, Occidental.

**THIRD TEAM**

**Offense**

Quarterback -- Greg Micheli, junior, Mount Union.

Running backs -- Nate Reil, junior, Mount Union; Devon Wallace, senior, Shepherd.

Wide receivers -- Efren Quiles, senior, Rusty-Jake Allen, senior, Mississippi College.

Tight end -- Bryan Bergman, senior, Carthage.

Linemen -- Caleb Rondell, senior, Mary Hardin-Baylor; Reid Kirby, junior, Northwest Missouri State; Patrick Gildea, senior, Southern Connecticut; J.D. Whitel, senior, North Alabama; Brennan Fortune, senior, St. John Fisher.

All-purpose player -- Tyler Sherden, senior, Luther.

Kicker -- Jeff Schebler, sophomore, Wisconsin-Whitewater.

**Defense**

Linemen -- Don Miller, senior, Alfred; Ron Ellington, senior, Catawba; Kirby Griffin, junior, California, Pa.; Pat McCullough, senior, Mount Union.

Linebackers -- Will Clews, senior, Central Oklahoma; Kyle Poliwiecz, senior, Williams; Jared Estupiner, senior, Northwest Missouri State.

Defensive backs -- Nick Weber, senior, Wartburg; Clay Rambler, senior, Georgetown, Ky.; Brandon Quenny, senior, Northeastern State; Chris Humphreys, senior, Central Washington.

Punter -- Brandon Larkin, senior, Clark Atlanta.